
UU Amherst Presents
3rd Annual Living Green Festival

September 28, 2024 (Noon- 6:00)
6320 Main Street

Williamsville, Ny 14221

Email: livinggreen@uuamherst.org



Mission:

Living Green is … to Celebrate, 
Educate, and Participate:
ØTo celebrate the beauty     
and resources of WNY
ØTo educate people to live in 
harmony with the Earth
ØTo participate joyfully with 
one another and the natural 
world



Celebrate:

Family time: learning about the natural world and 
exploring animals and our natural environment with 
wide-eyed wonder!



Celebrate: UU 
Amherst 

Ecology Center: 11 acres to explore native and invasive plants and the 
animals that live there.



Celebrate: 
supporting 
non-profits:

Amherst Little Free Pantry, UU Amherst Clothing 
Ministry, Citizens for Regional Transit, animal rescues 
and much more.  Please support our non-profit 
vendors. Non-profit vendors are an asset to the 
greater community and can reserve a spot at no cost.  
Those selling merchandise pay $10 to reserve a 
space.



Educate: 

vScavenger Hunt to discover vendors who will share their 
knowledge and activities (prize for your completed  event 
passport)

vHands on Crafts: Gardening, build from recyclables, build a 
biome, do an experiment on germination, nature garden, etc.  
There will be crafts/activities at some vendors and event 
sponsored crafts every 5 tables on vendors’ row

vAeroponics, hydroponics, native plants, composting



Participate
&

Celebrate:

vCelebrate: living and playing together!

vScavenger Hunts for kids and adults

vBounce House

vFolk Dance instruction



Why 
Sponsor?

vPresents an opportunity to share information 
about your company, its mission and products and 
inspire people to support its mission

vParticipate in purpose driven advertisement that 
is cost effective and you choose if it is event only 
or long term via shopping bags with your 
company’s name. 

vParticipating sponsors facilitate support  for 
families in need by drawing attention to the 
Amherst Little Free Pantry, free clothing ministry 
and other community service non-profits 



Sponsor
Investment

ØSponsor a goat: $50 (sign in goat landscaping area

ØVendor Row sign: $100 (An arrow shaped sign that 
guides people throughout the event stations with your 
company name

ØBag sponsor: $150 to have your company name 
imprinted on a reusable shopping bag

ØDirect Donation: in any amount to support the Festival 
for next year: tax deductible 

ØQuestions can be emailed to 
livinggreen@uuamherst.org  Sponsor support:

 Karen Thompson cell: 716-628-4384

Thank you

mailto:livinggreen@uuamherst.org


With 
Appreciation

New York State Convention of Universalists: 2023

Riefler Grant Requirements: via the Network of Religious 
Communities 2024
ü Community & faith partners (measurement of success)
ü Create a network linking groups with a Green focus for the future 

endeavors
ü Publicity to the wider community
ü Vendors (for profit and non-profit): (measurement of success)
ü Speaker series before the festival

We are grateful to have received these 
two grants that have allowed us to live 
our mission and support growth of the 
Living Green Festival.  

Thank you!


